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1 TTi El Paso Southwestern Svstem Announces IM
Service to KA

The Golden
tate Limite
The Most Luxurious of
Trains, Pullman Stand-
ard and Compartment
Sleepers Only, Observation-Libra-

ry-Club Cars,
Dining Cars.

Daily at 1:15 p. m.

W arren
General Agent

Phones, Bell 594; Auto 1694
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The real meat sale where you gev

the choicest meats for the least money
is at Stetter & Schneider's tonight .

Jackson's delicatessen department
will help you at lunch time. Step In
and see.

See Springer's ad in lodayls Herald.
Then attend the sale Monday.

The freshestand best Mexican and
California fruits are at Ardoin's.

Apples $3.50 a box. nicest ever in El
Paso, and every one good. Jackson's.
Phone C53.

Only the very finest fish, oysters
and meats are to he found at Ardoin's.

Tour grocery bill Trill he less and
you'll eat better if you trade at Jack-
son's. Phone 353.

Remember the big sale of extra fine
.meats at Ardoin's market tonight.
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publican organization in adopting a i

joint resolution providing for an in- - f

of the interior department J

and of the forestry bureau. The re'so- - I

lution provides for an investigation to
be conducted by a joint committee of,
the house and senate. The defeat of
the Cannon organization came in the
adoption by a vote'of 149 to 146 of an 1

amendment providing that the house"!
memDers oi the joint committee be ap- - i

pointed by the house itself and not by
speaker Cannon. " j

Balzell Bri-- p in Resolution. . I

As soon as the president's special !

message had been read in the house I

jvriday, chairman Dalzeli, of the rules
committee, brought in a privileged res-
olution providing for the immediate
consideration of the joint investigation
resolution which was Introduced sev-
eral days ago by repx esentative Hum-
phrey, of Washington.

Dalzeli explained that after Its adop-
tion by the senate and its signature bv
the president, the joint resolution will
become a law, giving the investigating
committe power to sxfmmon witnesses
and compel them to testify.
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Thirty-thre- e and one-thir- d off
all furniture at Springer's next week.
The best furniture bargains for many
years. i

Tou can get fine heme dressed poul-
try at Ardoin's tonight for the Sun- - J

day dinner.

Do not fail to attend the special sale
at Stetter & Schneider's tonight. j

Try Ardoin's "Sunny Side Special"
lard and you will use no other. It
costs no taiore than the ordinary kind.

You take no chance of germs If you.
are a customer of Jackson's. A sani-
tary store.

No advance In meats at Stetter &
Schneider's. cTn fact they have cut the
old prices.

Attend the big sale of furniture at
the. Springer store. Sale begins Mon-
day and continues for one week.

(Continued from Page

vestigation

An agreement to limit the debate to
three hours with tne privilege of of-

fering being reached, Mr.

t New York, opened the
struggle. '"".. ,

Fitzgerald offered? two amendments
to tne pending aimed to
eliminate the forest bureau from the
proposed

Norris, of Nebraska,
said that the proposed inquiry was
such an important matter that he be-

lieved the six members of the com-

mittee to represent the house should
be elected by that body instead of be-

ing by the speaker, and of-

fered to that effect.
NorriH Adopted.

The Norris providing for
the or tne six nouse meiii-Vio- rc

nf fho vftmrntttee by the house was
then voted upon and was adopted by

149 to 146, fivean aye and nay vote
vctinc- - nresent. Mr. Fitzgeram sr,,j4-- liminofiinr tViR forest ser
vice from the inquiry was lost by the

vote of 65 ayes to 226
nays.

The resolution was then adopted by

$

.

a viva voce vote without a
voice.

Taft Listens to Xo Advice.
over the ac-

tion of 'Mr. Pinclrot in senator
Dolliver to read a letter from him in
the senate Tate
would listen to no advice that the

violation of orders
be the inquiry soon
to be by congress. He de-
clared the dignity of the
office was being attacked and he would
be to his trust if he

longer.
Mr. Taft realizes fully

what the of forester Pin-ch- ot

means in a way. He has
been some time that the ed

and other critics
of his had enlisted the
services of Mr. Pinchot and
were defying him to dismiss Pinchot.
The latter's letter of few here
doubt, was written with the direct pur-
pose of It up to the

Patience No Longer n Virtue.
The sought to avoid the

war, but declared that pa-
tience had ceased to bea virtue. He
picked up the gage of battle thrown
down by Mr. Pinchot through the hand
of senator Dolliver and is ready for
the coming fray.

Political in de-

clare that the situation created by these
is the most tense in

many years.
"What the outcome will be no one is

willing to
In the house of Frl- -

and
causes

and
of

I

day. The
is fed; the

and the

air and
and

JOB SALE BY L DRUGGISTS

Send 10c, name of paper and Oils ad. for our
beautiful Sayings Bank and Child's Sl&tch.
JJook. Each bank contains a Good LcckPena jr.

SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 Pearl St, N. Y.
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day speaker Cannon lost his first fight
to the insurgents who. combining with
the Democrats, caused to be adopted an
amendment,

TafVs Letter to Pinchot.
President Taft's letter ao forester

Pinchot informing him of his dismissal
follows:

"The White House. Vf'ashlngton,
"January 7, 1910.

"Sir:
"The secretary of agriculture informs

me that on the 2Sth of December
associate forester, Mr. Price, went to
him and "proposed to resign on the
ground that he had been engaged with
Mr. Shaw, assistant law officer, in In-
stigating- the publication in various
newspapers and magazines of articles
attacking the good' name of secretary
Ballinger and charging the Interior de-
partment and the laid office with cor-
ruption. The, secretary thereupon wrote
a note to you under date of December
29 asking for your recomnendation in
the' premises. You did not answer, but
on January 4 you had a conversation
with him in which you said you wished
to make a statement which should be
read in the senate at the same time as
my message transmitting the record in
the Glavis case and that you thought
ycu could induce senator Dolliver to in-
troduce the statement for you.

"The secretary advised against such
a course; but masked you' for a "recom-
mendation regarding Price's resigna-
tion that he might bring the matter to
me, to whom, he told you, it must ulti- - I

mately come.
v Insubordination, j

"Without further conference with thesecretary and before making a report
to him you succeeded in making public. I

by having it read in the senate, a letter '
stating that you had sufficiently dis- -'
ciplined Messrs. Price and Shaw bv
reprimanding them and that you would ,
recommend that no further punishment I

was required. You did this before that j

recommendation was submitted to thesecretary and me. whose power and
duty it was to determine from Price's
admission what action should be taken !

on h's resignation. I

"Tn order to understand the full pur- - j

port of your letter In which vou ad- - I

mit the complicity of Price and Shaw
in the nuhliM.trnn.- nf i, -- t. !

should be said that the gravamen ofl
tne javi cnarges was that secretary
Ballinger and all others were affectedby a corrupt wish to patent the 33 ed

Cunningham claims uDon coal
lands in Alaska: that whether these i

claims were irauauient or not remained
to be decided upon the evidence afterboth the Un-tte- States and the 'claim-
ants had been heard; that every pat-
ent as an executive act Is completely
within the jurisdiction of the president
who may order it withheld that he him-
self may examine the evidence on thevalidity of the claim.

President CriticiMcd.
"These facts understood, the plain in-

timations in your letter are, first, thai

iwmrfrmis i liiTij9in I
F5t

Oentury II, ii f
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I had reached a wrong conclusion as to j

the good faith of secretary Ballinger j

and the officers of the land office,, al- - j
though you and your subordinates had j

only seen the evidence of Glavis, the I

accuser, and had never seen or read !

the evidence of those accused or the j

records that they disclosed; and. sec- -
ond. that under these circumstances,
without the exploitation by Messrs. i

Shaw and Price in the daily, weekly i

and monthly press, of the charges of !

Glavis, the administration, including J

the president and the officers of the
interior department a-n- land office.
would have allowed certain fraudulent '

claims to be patented on coal lands in t

Alaska, altlvought the matter had been
specifically brought to che attention pf
the president by the Glavis charges.'

"You solicited the opportunity to
make such a declaration in congress
for the purpose of offsetting if possible
in the public mind, the president's con-
cern in the Glavis case, supported by
the opinion of the attorney general and
given after a full examination by both
of the evidence adduced by the ac- -
cuser and'the evidence on behalf of the
accused which, latter evidence you and
your subordinates never had seen.

"You did this against the advice from
the secretary of agriculture, without
notifying him that you intended so to
do and without conferring jtvlth me
at all.

"Your letter was in effect an Improp
ex appeal to congress and the public to
excuse in advance the guilt of your
subordinates before T could act and r

against my decision in the Glavis case.

Caa't Overlook.
i

"I should be glad to regard what has
happened only as a personal reflection
o that I could pass it over and take '

no official cognizance of it. But, other
and higher considerations must gov-
ern me. When the people of the United
States elected me president, they placed
me in an office of the highest dignity
and charged me with the duty of .main-
taining that dignity, and proper respect
for the office on the part of my su-

bordinates. Moreover if T were to pass
over th'is matter in silence, it would be
most demoralizing to the discipline of
the executive branch of the govern-
ment-

"By your own conduct you have de-

stroyed your usefulness as a helpful
subordinate of the government and it
therefore now becomes my duty to di-

rect the secretary of agriculture to re-

move' j'ou from your office as forester.
"Very truly yours,

"William H. Taft.
"Hon. Gifford Pinchot,

"Forester".
"WIIkob's Letter.

Secretary Wilion was-swi- ft in carry-
ing out the decision of the president.
He addressed to Gifford Pinchot, for-
ester; Overton Price, assistant forester,
and Albert C. Shaw, assistant law offi-
cer of the forestry bureau, letters sub- -
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Seen Road

PROVEEK Tfain
IS And All Points East
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THE BEST SINGING
CHORU

Organization

PRODUCTION COMPLETE

California
A Train Equipped With
Pullman Standard and
Tourist Sleepers, Obser--

vation and Library Cars,
Dining Car and Chair

Daily at 6:30 p. m.

H. DMcGregor
City Ticket Agent

Phones. Bell 594; Auto' 1694

Protect Your Horse
As Well as Yourself From the Cold

A horse deserves almost as much care as a man
during these cold days and there is no excuse for
not liaving him fitted out with stable and street
blankets now, because we are closinsr out all

Blankets. Robes,
Automobile Shawls

and Lap Robes
4t Reduced Prices

A better assortment and a larger stock was never
shown in El Paso. We can save you money on
buggies, harness and also. Gall and see
the stock.

THE MYERS CO.
"THE

310 S. El Paso St.
BTJa&Y

stantially Identical. That to Pinchot
reads:
"Sir:

"By direction of the president, you"
are hereby removed from your office
as forester. You will deliver possession
of your office affairs, belonging to the
government, to Mr. Albert' G. Potter, j

assistant forester.
"James Wilson."

ROOSEVELT AT
BOTTOM OF IT

Clark Thinks Pin-
chot Is "Working for the

Strenuous One.
Kansas City, Mo., Jan. S. The Mis-

souri Democrats from every county in
the state and numbering more than 600
gathered here today in a great "har-
mony conference." at Convention hall.

Most of the leaders of the party In the
state are present, and the spirit of all
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speeches was that "Missouri must fc

redeemed."
"Cannonism" and "Aldrichism" so

termed by the speakers were denounced.
TIkiBRlliiiffer-Pinch- ot episode was in-
jected when representative Champ
Clark, minority leader in the house,
said In an interview

"The dismissal of forester Pinchot isone of the first steps of Roosevelt's can-
didacy for the Republican nomination
for president, and if Roosevelt runs for
president, it will be the hottest fight
that has taken place in a Republican
convention since Grant was defeated in
the dog days of 1SS0."

JEW TOAVa' IS TTTRIVIXG
IX EL PASO COUNTY

La Valley, El Paso county, Tex. Jan
S. Four fehort months agoin the cen-
ter of this beautiful valley, D7 mileseast of El Paso, the Jlttle town of LaValley was laid out.

Where there was nothing then, nowthere is a well of the finest mineral
wat$r, a hotel, store, postoffice, black-smith shop, and a fine school employ-ing two teachers.
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SPECIAL MATINEE
Monday, 315 p. m.

AFTER SCHOOL
MITE PRICES 50c to $1,50 KIT. 50c and

CHILDREN 25c and 50c


